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Claim Staking Update for Newfoundland and Labrador

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Claims staked in July</th>
<th>129</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Total claims in good standing</td>
<td>57,591</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Exploration and Mining

Baie Verte – Springdale area

July 20 – [Rambler: Prefeasibility Study Outlines Optimisation Plan of Canadian Copper Producer with 45 per cent IRR and 21 Year Mine Life](#)

July 29 – [Anaconda Mining Reports 12.83 g/t Gold Over 4.38 Metres and 8.55 g/t Gold Over 4.97 Metres from Channel Samples at the Stog’er Tight Project](#)

Western Labrador


Central Labrador


Northern Labrador

July 21 – [Quest Announces Flotation Optimization Results](#)

July 30 – [Equitas Resources Corp. Mobilizing for Drill Program at the Garland Property](#)
July 31 – **Quest Awarded $5M Grant From Sustainable Development Technology Canada (SDTC)**

Southern Labrador

July 29 – **Search Minerals Inc. Announces Closing of First Tranche of Private Placement, Filing of Second Quarter Results and Provides Corporate Update (contains exploration update)**

**Corporate Affairs and Financing**

July 3 – **Bowmore Closes First Tranche of Private Placement and Resignation of Board Member**

July 3 – **Search Announces Grant of Stock Options**

July 6 – **Ontario Superior Court Of Justice Grants Final Order For Coastal Gold Corp. Plan Of Arrangement With First Mining Finance Corp.**

July 7 – **Kevin Bullock Joins Board of Directors of Anaconda Mining**

July 8 – **Commander Appoints Robert Cameron to the Board**

July 8 – **First Mining Completes Acquisition Of Coastal Gold**

July 8 – **Marathon Gold Closes Final Tranche of $3.5M Financing**

July 16 – **Equitas Resources Corp. Closes $521,000 Non-Brokered Private Placement**

July 17 – **Commander Grants Incentive Stock Options**

July 20 – **New Millennium: Update on Matters Arising from the Annual General Meeting**

July 24 – **Search Minerals Inc. named as defendant in lawsuit by former officers**

July 27 – **First Mining Begins Trading on OTCQB**

July 29 – **Anaconda Mining Comments on Proposed "Take-Under" Bid Announced by Plantro Venture Group**

July 29 – **Canada Rare Earth Corp. Files Audited Annual Financial Statements, Management Discussion & Analysis**

July 29 – **First Mining Hires Derek Iwanaka as Vice President of Investor Relations**